Division 26 Electrical
Exterior LED Lighting

26.01a Parking & Roadway
- Beta “LEDway”, Model # STR-LWY-3M-HT-06-E-(Voltage)-SV-525-DIM-Custom Housing Length of 33.1"
- 525mA Driver
- 5700° K color temperature
- 30 foot high round, tapered, steel pole

Pedestrian Walkways
- Visionaire Lighting “Premier” # PRE-42-530-LED-4000K-Post Top
- 4000° K Color Temperature
- 15 foot high round, steel pole

Exterior Building Wall Sconce
- Visionaire Lighting “Area Wall”
- Sconce LED # ARS-T3-24-530-4000K-Wall Mount-HL
- 4000° K Color Temperature
- Bi-Level Occupancy Control